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Nov. 14 A prlvatn tele
gram l rum a irtiHibliciiii Hoiiriu lti HnhtiA.
fArk kmii4 tiiiliiHrv lnnti-ittl- m flrn htJihu nr.
gtOjUnd to g(purt iIo. ou.Kli Oovtuhmuul,
and. Ural a reiiort pVevnlls thatMidi Kuvem-ineutl- a

temporarily ftbishtid tit .

Senator Dortny, uf Arkansas, w ho rep rut em
h party, hs bad iqytr.il lnurvio

--Mill ItXrutylGet-- ; iOW illi.a13tfl'iiii'bt
iepreemaiivt) uaiii.ii imi.u i n vt iiiihui

and rquttitujliui tuiuMiiiitr;(lot)i until
ttiat MdeVoilltf l'hV Atll'lUHV
Geper-tu- rtiira ftarrrftiOWlAVrlty '.KUlllliY
telerNiV (oSpreidfi)v' Uniii),' dnrttK itr'
proclamation. He will bsivu coiilurtjiicb
w)tlvllrei?rilUntl(if)nttriw. "

.Littjjj .Jpc,,JS"iu. IS Uolopol J. M.
Johrjapu, Secretary ol ginm umler Uuvernur
llaiter, wlio turner onr hiMiliUu to 'in suo
ccwsauilid.C-lti- e iibW.lkiusutuiton, autuurir
ea a UetrUl CiP the ataterlieiit noru WhSHiiiK-to- u

that tie and the oilier Htate oUiciKls elect
ed with jlow rtuognisuliiinaifGoieiu-or- .

1'LTlecLQUibl tiruvallH here. Smith anil
his Secretary of biate (Wheelvr) uminot be
iouutii Governor Uailatid wilt to morrow
oiler a rtwarit lot tbblr Biithtjimiorjj Hint
tney may Le uicugm ueioro me court and
"held to anxwer charges against tbem. Neltber
Governor (Jurlaud uor Ui Lealeihiiuru which
is uow In 8hl6n will appeal to either tbo
PreahMjl or Cougre.-tho'hai-

ej

mfborttie
Beln jrmlly able' to p'rotect tlieoverlmient.
Tbere 1m a rumor that Smith Is beldin the U.
S.ar8HjrfI?' A - x x,v
. MhWYoKK, Nov. 15, A Herald New Or,

TpunuilinUl'siivi;1 K.k O.ip. Wttlla. IVaiI
dful oi the Returning Board, ayai lie bt:H
olncial Kowte($e thai aujiiional federal
trooT)H have been ordered to New Orleans,
and intimates that tbo Cougreailobal dU-tric-

wbero the .Board dIcoertiinfurmaH'
Uea In the eleutioim tbey will rtfune cerurii
oaten id candidate", leaving tLo Government
IpordVfa btw election ltbiu thirty davb.".
, Ali$lier pcial eaya a Jong dispatch, re

porting a fiwry gditorul advocating the anaa
aloatioa ol every radual counted In by thd
Beturnliig' Boarxl. ba been received Irom
bhreepjrt. leaders of the White League
favor, ujoierauou uulll Conxress mela, uti,
leas, la the mean time, tbe Keturuiag Board
forces an iaaueywbeu It will be met, without
conflict, with tbft Federal Government.'

Kkw YdiiK, Not, 10 III BoHtou and New
Vorkithere la liglit demand for California
wool at lower prices. Killing at IWo, V5Ju'o,
27c,?!,'uaiul 40c, as to quaiuy; fail

" livJ v iaiXcinnati,Nov. 16 The amount of mon-
ey in tbe fcafe btoleu irom tbe American Kx-pre-

ctlite. here yesterday . vtaa (70,000 In-

stead of $5,000. ' '
Chicago, Nov. 10 Official returns receiv-

ed at the ollice ol Secretary of State, show a
malorry,fdrtflrigv(Bep.)--fotSt8t- e .Trea-
surer, ot 37,838 "The majority fcr Eller (Dem.)
Buperintenuent oi ruuno inBirucuon.az.ivi

WASlIlaTON
P.frW

iMiiiii n nraMMnf Ihlil
Srjula; ar'iulbitand -- show alditferminatioato
amTjatalh" their io8ttioni-Bmn-li gdvernnidnr
trill be organized either at Helena or fine
Blufl, where tbe Republican element pre-
ponderates. .The Uarlaiid govrjiment has
made at least one hundred arrests thus far,
Including editors of Republican newspapers,
on cbarnes ot treason. 'Ibe election ol p

Legislature nnderAtba tiuland
government, at which no Republicans voted,
took place October 13th; an election under
the Smith government, In accordance with
tbe old Constitution, at which no Democrats
voted, took place early io November.

Washington, Nov. 15 The following
postal charges were ordered the past v eek for
tk&'tffcclrlir eoaU: DUoontlunedJ-MouoinI-n

House, Yamhill county; Chinook, Pacific
county, W. T.; Hampton, Box Elder county,
Utah;. Posfmaslersappolnted Wm. Crans- -

IOU, iviliuueu, lei-- njuuiv, utvflsU HJ
JMhldDd, Draw's Valley, I Jaekton county. , 1

rNiuW, Yokk, ,Nov.l6. The insurrection inl
lliy .fArgmtiue Confederation is declining-- .

General ftlire, with 4,000 mett is retreatlugi
south, pud lBOCOUovernmeut troops are in

' Pajaa', Nnv. 16,' A heavy cartnqu'ilie
nati felt tn Chile .rf lhe'5th ult., about Vi

minutes alter uildnluhti duration 30 minutes:
.direction froni.tat.Uo west.(Much alarm waa,
ositJtVtTUl'VaJvaJ'alfco and Santiago. Ail pub
lic clock fw ere etoppeu ana mow bus oi tome
rhnrclics iiilTi(iUhea weie split. Ibe shock
WM'Oilbwed by'a'flse in tbe thermometer of
2Ji it very
(.evenly. During tbe yeck slight tremors
weie telt.

Wan PttAcisco, Nov, 10. It Is reported
that four prisoueia escaped Irom ban Uuei
tin y by sawing ott the bars of tbe cell
doors. Amongst those reported Io bae es-
caped as Al. t'artw right of Sacramento.

"James W. Lick, the nephew of James Lick,
baa Mifd tbe tiusttes of the Lick estate to
recover $40,000, and under this the coming
sale has been, enjoined.

"J'bere are 318 pthoners In our county jail
at the present, time.

five ol the horses which ran on Batarday
are reported lame. TWo of them were taken
up country this afternoon,

QlllhCY, Nov. JO, Ihe Vestro.-Unio- n

Toie(.rKpftfCiuliRuy,llrlrMhed'bii! place
lhla atiernoou, and --communicatiou was at
once established. tiTbe line will be pushed
rapid) v lorward to Greemllle. ,

Litmus Rock. rr Oarlaud
to (lvnceld llUClollowitiK dispatch from
A. B llobitipon, Colored Sheriff or Phillips
aonuij, dated 'Hrlena,' Nor. IT: "Thedi
pai en rrcuj e i'.oci staimg(oa,irooiv
ate being rafard here to stinport Smith, is
Jalfe; ever.Mhing quiet.1' Roblnfcou.was
elected under the new CoistHutlon by

x
T !

NEW QiiiEAJO. or47.-CaptenFr-

f the ii1Mbv .villa IblHIbi cbUdreM WlLfc
disaster!- . ....s uifea....'.that the boat..I....tMdid not break. in
the minaie,'Ba was noroverioaara. d

why it sunk. It U supposed
that Ibe vloiimsilUiumbafn., Jba-oodie- s

found ar HWf
cer, and two children; An attempt will be

IfjtTT Jfoiw. Not, ".TWe ttaifcf frUlr
UuvaramsDt woikf. klillna-- flvaol thecrw.'JSSS'FWHWkWTobk, Nov, 18t A Boston rleW
oonlulqi a letterJroma confident of Onacal

nor Be a cndldate for ibe Spsakarablp of tbe
iJoui-o- . a tbaV hSbWalVeady won

MiiaMaria IradejaklR'.oa tWiHuoraofU
Boukeof KHprMettaUvea; that at the time
that U hi l.lace, and he la lb mtn for that

jppaLiou.

T-? Kt.itl T5.W. jW-- " --. mM . itmwiHW ivaiftrfww -- .. s w J J C ?

V" .TITt

A Portland fTo) dispatch 'says Speaker
Blaine, in a letter to the Portland iVeM, Id
espouse to a paragraph mi, him as a proba-

ble candidatej for Seuator, states decideillj
that he wmilil, under uo ciruumstauoos, au
cept tbe Senaiorshlp.

At( tJ'kAi.ci'ico, ov, 1Thn State Tern-peranc- n

Alliance met here todty. Theie
ui a Inre atteudAbce 0" delegates from all

parts or tLb" State. Offlclar reports were
read, and tbe Alliance wilt meet again to
morrow

Ibe sain of tlin Lick Hour for $920,000 to
Q' LtTermore will nuv be crinttrined.

flAonAMNTi.iNov-I- 8 It cnuiiiifliiced raln-iog- i

here at 8 o'clock this uvening. Ibe
weather isqtiile' rnld.

Uolo Hili, No. 18 -l- iortly after 8
0,'olock IbU.litoiriinC, as a ctt as L l"ir
hoisted v.ltli ore at,,ll lmivrih) miiw. Tli
Vable.lir.kea tie reels, ui(d hurling bU-War- jl

with i Jotc'e, sirtickllie enalneer,
nfltinfl A. S. CatfWron, full lit tbe ohot,
irusblut' the bouei to that be "b!il to death
ftitMnMiy'ln leu' intnuttM. Cuniorou was a
tlMlve e t VlnilHal; Canada, ased 35, aud 'tm'J
married. Ho will llo' l.nilee bnilcr thri

lyifgiuii Iiidge, I O. O. K.,
I ill

ii'Ptiui-ooTT- , Nor. 18. A heavy snow and
ralu B.iiriii lias prevailed here, since 12 o'clock
lat night. -

, Adyttes from Car Valley mininir district
affl veryi encouraging, Ji in belleyed troui re
cenltdl.,o,erli,1thiU It will prove pne of tbe
btst miniiig ditilct in the territory.-- . , v

Mrs. Gen. Crook s'arted for California yes
terday, en route liitt.

SIlt Lakf. Nov. 18 A tcter-nin-i from
BtaVertoUay i.a Bishop1 Will. H, Leaine
was arrested at Parnwan, lrota county,
by a Deputy V,S. Marshal, on an iuJIctrueut
for murder, In Q6iineution with the Mountain
Meadow Masa'6re.

Ni.w Y'oiik, Nov. 19 A telegram orthe
10th Inst, was erroneously Worded. I should
bare stated that steamship owners in

whomHradbilry had talked about
buying or chartering steamers for new
China lint), . bod no confidence; that if bis
pHncipalH lately cdiileniplAted taking steam-
ers at all they evidently believed from Brad
bur's interview that tbe game Was one of
b.uti only. Some of the railroad parties who
declared a moitbfego that (he hew steamship
line whs set iially organized and the veiseN
8 atlingyhave 'wilhlh' the last vpek referred
to sucb au enterprise as In the future. '

Boston, Nov.'l8 The hiirkeffor domestic
wools is quiet but ttrm, with a steady de-
mand Iroui nianutaoturersi Pull pricea are
readily d for all medium fleeces and
combingi with more inquiry. Leadingholdw
ersare coutident jabout Iprioea, and are not
disponed to press spies, as tbe demand for
tine fleeces fs petleyed to be.ouly a question
of time, Before the end of the season flue
tlleeces are likely to J be t as any.other
kind of wool, the production of wools beipg
rtduced by manufactures: and this must )u
tb'e end bring about a healthy state. Trades
ssles-i-Ohi- and Pen n, fleeces, SlJ55o( for
medium and dodble extra, 57; for treble ex-
tra fleeces, 4E52ct' for Wisconsin arid Mich-
igan lfleeeesi6782o.' Pulled Wools have
been arriving 'more iiesly. aud prices ki
oasing'ott, although desirable lots of1 sn per-
il ne, light and In good condition, command
full prices; sales at 3517)Jo. California wool'
is quiet, and sale oanoniybe madeatulow
pilceat, coast range from 2026, ind choice
lots of spring from 8ol0o.

Bam Francisco, Nov. 19. Tbere was a
heavy frost here last night, To'day It la oleaxi
anaooldi y. u x. ,)

The State Temperance Convention was in
session nearly, all,, day, nThenftttendanoefis
quite, .large, audvtb,e;, proceedings pondtcte,di
wRh mucb, ehuslasm, . Geo. Barstow ,w.
T.TherCqmniiiiaionatforin and Resolu-.- .
tionaptibpftlUe.d.a report, t which ,w taken,
up br cousiderifflon, , i, I, ,

The greater cart of tbe afternoon was
(taken unwitb,J!,p,i-DU8lap,p- ' the license
clause. The amendment was nnauyaaoptea,
qualifying h,eJsentlinJ9pf,1of thenConyBption
WMWi?ijc tq,ifw ,qe8w oriioenae, b
an1nav9iob)aJ,vQicasonipt Msj stage pf
tlaflmperanfie pradr1 Awl the QfaQse asi

The State Temperance Convention is still
in session.,,The, delegaUjs are dikcussiiig the
polfcVVqWanKirjg'a'
naty 'ae sfafel, ,ThettWdanrjS;lsT vefir
ikrgh atid, thVUebilers 'are, ablmatcd, 'but,
no definite copclusluns haVe yet beet) reach;,
d upon toe

lmain question utider couldura-tlor- i.

The daugliter of Wm. Sharon was married
P.'O! ?fowlatids, at'the'reslderJce

of the bride's" father." A 'very brilliant and
fashionable assumblpge or gnests witnessed
the ci'remoule', which 'were performed by,
Arohblshop"Alerriiiny. Ills stated that the1
sbm of f 1,000000 constitutes the gift of tbe
father to tbe happy couple, aud that1 he has
tilted up rooms tor tbem in his own house at
and expense of about !00,0C0.

HACBAJihNTiif Nov. 10 Hetnmel- -
man and Allred Slephf-n- ero caved on at'
the gravel pit at Oak Knoll, and killed in-
stantly this afternoon,

Los Axieles, Nov. 10 Tbo Alillne Fruit
Prtservir has been ruualmoBtday and eight
since its completion In the curing of graphs
Into raising. '

Piociik, Nov. 19 A fixitofsoow has fallen
here within tbe last 24 hours, aud it is still
sik wing. ,

New OnLKAs, Novi 19. Divers were at
work yesieiuay evening removing freight
from the wrei k of the Empire, when the cab-
in broke loose add 1ne bodles'entaugled lu it
were doubtless, swept ay,. including tbe
Keuipei family and all ,other womVu. cabin
boyit; pantrymen, waiters, etc. "

Lrrrr.E RrrrK. Nov. 10 A lolnt rftxnlllllnn
was iuiroduced In thebdorsio pawt-- J

en iu seuoiui reuouig nir MppiiiuiiiM; m joint
cornralUe klfiqijrilnto lb manoer'of tbe
election of Senator Doriey. Th,nmlQtton
will umloubiedly pass. Kt , . (

OhIcaoo, Nov. 20 The Tribune' JiJUtHo
Rook cqrresondntt,telegraphs,.',Al Wta,ie
oincers eiecteii on stautticieijWifritupv.
Smith, except the Secretary of Suite and

who (are absent from'tha
citjf, bave telegraphed to tbe ' President '

applioston
for recognition, add vthat they consider iilm
the,laHful.Qov,eriior.,of. t)ifiiatfl. Hsnatora
Clayton and

men lo.ine rrevueni iiutt...'I'lU. IW.
tfrsS

tha tmly lawful Governtut-nt,- i atid' tbatiny
r3bntdM)throoUdifkin'nriilth'MbiBlriayntl'
only demanded by law, but ntceasarj"hr"
theirj protrewMK n m.)!-- ! i mJiki iiitoi

LAiPtttailt)lcu(lnKtothA Ayasriiiwiatflarnsri
Aurora, was run doan on tb CijHlft,jtteiv,t
aWP.M WlT'WrWSo') rt .'! Li
ilMfioxufioy,! ay. An meeting oroKoavaai

Catholics was held aUtVUlWTOoaHthWafdn-- J
Ing-.to- , coMkJfwtiueatlowi ralaed ia,je cm- -

Bn.W"V
ir

impuUHonsa'ndaAsurrVptlanaln Gtadlopo
riW'kaiiwnHii' ooVa'rWSh ,ae4Bea,.ina
resolutions were nrhrtrhWhily tali
rhUlrig (WttblvtIldvrbW J an4Utti
plica U lehoirt leiiHeBtijtay Hha.eleewtef
papal InfallimilHT.

Apkn, Nov. 10 Three Eityptlan m:n of-w-

blockading the ?jc:V VJ Bilbit:, AX- -

rica, and 'preventing the shiprrient of mer-
chandise to thin port. A British gunboat has
been d'spatchtd to the blockaded port.

San I'jtAisco.Nov.i.'O. Ttiesevfiitb story
'f the Palace Ho el Is nearly up. It will be
the last one. The strnoture completely shut
out the bead ot Montgomery street and
makes it look like a short alley. Men are at
work on the building da and night.

A decision ot tbe Taclftb DKcrtut Court to-
day In 'be ciwof Coroner Rice, ousts that
oniclal from otlloa for ualfeasanca, A stay
of lit da a was granted bv the Court, ,

'I he new shlti Western Shdre atrlved
t oos'tlav,1 She N a tine looking

ithIi and IH tbe stoorld abip billlt on 'the
coast. TIiosli)j Wildnqod, liull at, f'u-g-

Sound two or three ears ago, U now on
her WytoAfltTallafroui Dnrrard llilet Vilb
lliniKr.

lit thu pools lor tbe 0 000 trotllng race
pOiMtloi,,t ' suil tirsi choice Kullcr-to- u

aiid i'lirdv third. Per-on- a who
prdhjvs" to be on'tht inside express H veti ,

positive npluluu that vullerton will win 'tue
rsce. The weather rouwlus clear and cold
mid n good ilar"lor ra?es,willbeasuteil. Tbe
attt iid&lRw'w IH IAir.atJl.Vl bWery Urge1 Both
pool rooms werw tlirtafed to bltstitttud sale?
wore very brisk; uo ,htavy poolsf however,
w ei e sold. ,

L03 ANorLtd, Nov. Uo Utnfall amounts
to.ne-irl- obe arid a half iuehus and the rejiOTts
from the cohutrvi are that It will do a great
deal,of gooih Weather clear Tbe
farmers tiao conimeuced plowing,

LfjtttKA, Nov 20 A boarlble accident oo
curred lit Richmond Smelling Works this
mornlvg. Joseph Rice, employed as oiler In
tbe eiiulno room, w bile oiling thp machinery,
was caught in the belting aud bit body com,
pletely torn to pieces. Both arms' and legs
were torn off ancltbe backbone drawn from
the body. Deceased .was 19 years old at the
time of bis death and had only ten minutes
more to work, as belnteuded to give up his
position, having accumulated enough funds
towardacoui pit) ling his education, and intend-
ed spon 19 enteronaot tbe California Colleges.

Victoria, Nov. 20, At an election just lit Id
In LHlooet District', 'B. 0., eight Chinamen
voted tha opposltiontloket.iand the surcets
of.,fbe opposltloUioandidatea tor tbe local
House was tberuby secured. The ejection,
will, however, be' contested by tbe otber
party, although the? 'Chinamen Wort! natural-
ized British auVJrolstf and duly registered
voters oi $he distnet.,,,

STATS . AND TBRHITOaiAl.
t tells of a Benton rnuntyno-raipwh- o

recently x,hlblted K.OOaingold,
remarking that this was thp result 01. her
own'lbdustrV in making butter, selllrjg eggs,
ohlQken, etc J and that her husband had
nevfr Been1 tbe money before and didn't
know of Its existence. Such a wife is woith
having.

Snow in''VV'allart Walla on Wednesdav four
inches, at Wsllula t'O, and In Blue Moun-
tains about three feet.'

A monster panther,, weighing nearly 400
pounds, was, killed, one day last, week, by
Mevrs. Fitllet and Hay ward, of tbe .Jam, on

J 'Belllfagham'Bar.
The" vote in,(thenpper prtl8p'of Walla

Walla county Indicates that tbe 'people tbere
want the county divided, audi .Daytoa made
thp abbre town of a, new county.,
, Survey was ,jo"commeuoa at Seattle on the

10th tor a railroad from another coal tnlne to
White river." It Is situated about one and a
half mile from the Renton mlnes,and prom- -

tj)V,eU, y,1oOi
. The aherlfla'and clerks' feblll.i whem tn

force, will reduce tbe expense of Yam hill Co.
over f i,ouu per nuuuui.

Dallas la trouUedr wUh, petty. thieves who
make a spedlaTHV if stealing: axes. They are
supposed to be Indians. . ,

''Twto 'dwelllhg'hq'uswJ,' barn.'a1 saw'rniit and.
YfV ItCrO VI 1IM1U 1U rvihAJUUk, 0U1U Kb OUW

.Two, editors fell Into a rolllrace at Dallas
a'feSTcTays,ag),.' 'MoodTumT hadflxed the
ptadkaBcrosatberacebriipUrpose.il "

The CorVallisiles who have stayed at'home
bd, .not.seen, tenmboat,Blnoe the first of
July! un(il the flght draft VesVel Ohio reached
theitowH titr the 8tfl Inst' ' '
. fflie C. R.T. Cbnavii let Ibe coniratt foiUW
buud ng of twp n bttrf boala, tpMr.f.Puquet,
boat billlder,' and wotkljas already com-
menced' im the vlfclnlly oft He1 Upper Cas-4t- 'i

. , i ' . i 11 .
Th.e.JuBenn.pity.pupers have) a.rnnior to

the effect that the O. S. N. Co. la about niac
ins a line of opposition borits fapon the Upper
wtiisuioue. (,,fney are anxiousiyi awaitm
the arrival of tbo tiifti botl .

Tyo new PosfofDcf s have been established
recontlv in Lhne county.' 'The first, cajlod
"Crotv1 Is pteslded over hy Alexander
Wood, an(l'tbeotber, "Goshes," by John
Haudtaker, ittt f , . ,, ,, ,

Tbe vote In Ne? Perce county, Idaho, for
Delegate to 'Congress stoodi Fenn,'42S; Beu-net- t,

87, In Shoshone enuntv--, Fnn received
40 vdtea and Bonriett 10. Idaho appears to
have gone ery Democratic.

Three ships are now In harbor at Seattle,
the Orlola, loading With coal frotn'the mines
of the Seattle Col and Transportation Com-jian-

the brig Peaonn, loading with lumber
at tue mm, mm the feamcK) wnion wtllioad
with coalifrom the1 Renton coal mines.

The late rains In 'Idaho rame very opnor'
inneiy, anuiminiog'was recommenccu witu
vigor. '

John Noonan, of lllalio City, has become
Inaaneand physicians pronounce tbe inal'ady tt ooofaatneurabla type.
'James NaWi, of ' Upper '.' Payette Valley,

Idaho, was kicked by a hrrrso recently and
sustatnadianfraoture of ood of his thigh
hones, ih" (

Boise mrntJc'Tdabd, lnisbeeh Visited with
eevr lain f'orrns'recenilyand tlie rroeks
are1 'fully as high at during'-(b- e freshet lat
Hiiring, and still the ralu comes down' In
torrnU..') r'

TtMy mtna-- n at? the Seattle tnlnoo'are ori a'
atHko. 'lA'tlflnntnn fehln hnlntf on'hartrtTnr- - '

load of erW, theV obueWlM ld'dihand a

ti. bifiTMi, uiuuum fJ9gjnpyiuiiaiwl)
threshed Hm bushels pr wheat, Hip proiliie-tri- f

2t abrveioTraBdan average or4d btisbel to
lb aevet "I at cvi il 1 'kIi iT. r T,

i)WivJi8r'''Vii)l','rifi
ly..i

mceivana win rjQubt.reco.vet. ,.,.,, ,.
A bell Is needed for the yvoaaemar, ifuae--

lUrgiVai .ndi pf Spkug .Um L? f ?

W93LffitS""i!?Lt!TJKP5?r Tftej,,
. ""

are
lYVjvYft"ru,r?iTT"itf'rf"r'0l,'ii 1 1 "iaidation.vfQri llhl WsUra', School

,u.ml Baker.CUr am said to.be oro--i. ! 1 ' " j-- .' " i:. u.. :. r .
FfaaMMUg. piwy.-m.- iwi mutamm-n- .

xpet4 thai th.1hilUBfwUljljeii'adjriii)
Occupancy. .(Oh.'jhioi

Scott, shot, Plain at Rje
ValleyBJksr ctrtiHly'- rWiMy," hai'been
overtaken and arrrsted, and U now in tbe
County Jail awaiting the action ol the nex'

Thel'ndepenientsmrry Yakli""Kun,yby
60 or CO on the coUnty tfeKet.

Rain tell In Webfoot stjlf at Peud,it'n,
UuialiliaooUiiU, ouTu'tday last, ami )
WtHli.t-r'la- i uiornliig H had degeimraied lino
stlow hlch at noon of that day was In ly
twe Inches deep.

Pendleton, Umatilla cpnnty, Is (o have an
Episcopal, Church. 5.0O( has been guaran-
teed frotn'the Ohnroii Blilldmg Fund assoou
as the vltlitf lift raise a similar amount, apd
thev are.h'ardot work and contltliut that they
will succeed. '

Sir- - ,lrm Hatrock. bfWIUl ffowo' frnek,
Umatilla onuUtv.Iw'an urt'strd add brought
buloce I'oiniulslQuer Dittiport last wttl,
10 ahWer a cbahje ol Mllli'ig llqiitr1 tn an Tn

din 11, but lie.'-- a discharged, the testluvinj
being in lii favor.

hfd a tire nl tin tljvlher day, No
daUUgo dono

The I'nterpt Im '!" - "'Uf otl-c- r oimir
lu thH.StmUilrtiTi-lr'i- 'i rti'JiTiSH'-JliWn"- , e
htar but fnw ine In tin- - Uce. Oregon City
is known tor Ifc g'tvd lulll(.

,A special term (if, the Circuit Court, Iji
Clackamas count IU ho In Id mWi ud
nesday,1 JUdge ShMlhrk pIMditiU! W n learn
that the term is oil )ir tm wupo" of (lit
Ishlng upsotne unMillid business tiom the
last term. '

Forty separate nnil distinct buildings hac
1mum iniiuit lii tlin liwn of Atliia and
twelvo at UpiH't Ai.oila, so fir tliiajear
The ate cost of tle building-- ,' which
includes ine uiiw Uouka ana two cinnarits,
amounts to $103,000.

Gen, L. Peaison and John M. Miirph
have been conitufsHoned hn Nolaries Public
by the Governor ot Wwhlugtou Territory.

Sventruiiiranilldates weie up (or Repre
sentatUe in Walla Wall county at tile ro
cent eleciiAli. "The t'o louVt'od the list
were O., T.' Pprter and W. 11. Nuwrll, eaub
rfcellpg,331 oles. 'l,hno six out of tbe

The Snatlle WMig'tncer va anolhtir Bonl

barge isin i,he yayjiir.tlmRviiuiiiCoalMluu
Co. It will 'be m. trifle larger than tlmonn
recently1 latihcbed, being' tl feet long1, 21'
feet breadth nf'buatil, and three feel d' Pi1' St
hpjd, wRh a carryjng cabiclty o 100 tons.

It la reported that Iron Ulark, a w'ell known
iihnracier'AlWitOlviniiia. hiia'iallbn hell- - to
tbe sum of JSP.O00 by the .death o( jaiiear rtl--

ative. A nu ui her ot gHiiiietnen were, at iasi
accounts, searching lor hlni, to impart 'the
glad tldingsv bikI ilK)aeneraliiuiirttiiii)i sp
parrio be that ho is not "uuh a, lad lifllo
after all.

Gov. Ferry' on the 17lh Inst. 1vnpd
ot Probate JudkP, under the new

law, to, the lollowing, person, A. K, Chap-
man, In'Mason chontV! A'. 'it. Klder'Tlinrs-to-

county: J. Iforney, Wahkiakum; Jos.
Comstock, Ivluup; Wm. Cpllius, akamauia;
U. Taylor, .CbebalK;1 MlieM S. OrlJnold,
Piicltlc;'!' rfl "White! ouse.Cd witty,; Wi V.
Harper,! KllkiiaJi.Roliqr Cf, Uil Island;
James Wrtldrii), Whitman ; J. li. Plaster,
Whatcod. ' lf l

WalU' WMlla has been treated to a snow- -
storm-iaready- wjhiph .is only, an, earnest of
WJiat tney may expeut in tuiure.

i(ellacoom,ft,'wJllho,ul'h'iallof. Thb only
rhembennf the crafi.lblrf Ponoftkaohy,

ott", thls,rrioira) poll,
(Seorptary Strtivn, ql Washington Territory,

was serenaded at Olympla on Frlday'evetilng
of last Week 00 bli safavcturn hoihe, and his
dklivrence from hisifecenl unpleasant con-
dition.

The editor of rlhe Bolsycity Statesman trios
to be funnylorer'a blunder of bis own which
oufid,(tSiW'Bylqtotnq,poinmus ot omi pa?

pent as an item or news. lie is llke'an

. Sam.Trnawortbvof Oroaa" Islanilvdiss.rn
turnedromSan Frauciscpw)lblloIulhlirled
Angora glials two' ranis and thno ewes-th- ree

French Meriub sheep,' and a coop of
Spanish, iqwhi. , r,, , , , 1 , ,

Dombcratia and biMgot'DcmiioVatlc thoi
epougb ,i jfoho onunty p bai g,l,yenhlm
2.t0 majority, if the Itepublicans bad not
throw'tfofl bn him1;' r f'

The' Seattle antlWalla' Walla Rallrnnd

Hue of their road, and the Pprtlaml, Dilles
and Salf, Jfke roadind f

1 te Hlelatooiu tllpr,,Kalw,hfil8l.y, whom
wo mentioned last week as having met with
a pclniulaurJldentfrnm belngthromrlrom su
express, wagon iiud sustalulug it'jurii that
WpUld probaljy prove fat ah died on SUhllay
last, after frttir'diiys f isuVnre suilurlllg.

The uewilpbuipal Church Id) lUker City
is now covered in, floor laid, arid ia ready for
the paint brush,

From Hob. K. 01 Kiatou. jtipnrlnlendeiit
of tho Southern Oregon ) wagan road, the
Tityen k'ftrrs thattuH rotidilflfUa hut two or
threo das' woik of being flnlshbd us far as
Jenny creek.

Nontt, who shot a man named, lllutne, at
Rye allny, Baker ootiuty, week, biioro last,
has hepn arrosfed and hold to anfl', r mi a
charge or aonaiiltlaiid iUteiit to kill.' Blaluo
had a close call, bijiqg Hliol in the breast, but
will prpbanjy recover.

The Caen fluopit? Iho Norway, whllo
tasking the turn 'at tho Kastport coal tuinkir,
lost slee,rse-wa- y and m I'll" thn liiiplre,
doing onsliioratilH damage to both
It Is a bad plncu at all tinier, and exceeding-
ly so whim 'he yyuu blows hard.

Tim Walla Walla Slalaman cava that
tlie DaJlriii'WOolnii MilN arc riinulhg ulgllt
and day )n Miipply thu rtimund for Iih fabrics.
Thla JcK,ikallKii business,, , rj

Mrs. Louis HiirglylDe, tho.unf irtunnto wo-ma- ti

Who was si I orMiiZl i 'llurtiwl"nt Walla
Walla rvfeulh rilndfroin lliol etfeots uf her
woui(ton VYijuuc-nu- isai. ,

The Democrats of Sea'tle and vhinlty by
came so enthusiastic over the election nowa
from tho East reiuntly than they (got up a
grand celebration jn honor (if hueent.

Oa Friday mooing Jat,H, largq niimbor.
of tbe Olyhirrla ffftiipl'heiileil by a brass
band, proceeded to Uie inidtien uf Heuru-tar- y

Str.uve audnMviiadi-d- , tilillt. ,U
in a fcpVi.cli' suftille Wlio o'ccii-sioii- .i

' J"' !" , i 1

fwoiboy named fVuuoml stuliMon'gom- -

wnna ujv lurtuurwiiii wm i iih i uwn juuun
h.nKa?n?'l?'bit r'W,

UI1U1 M-
were brokn;'"0 Io 'tiiJri oil ill! M I

iij , in li'li'MlITIEWBgrrT.
lAi.tnfp on Lonjr llaDd,ifwiou)iifbr his)
IUHW. VU MKflU Willi WUI IIA knrtL nf illy
ttatoeS rHti bnsWered t "'I fyiWcito,'a
Kdoaatarad plr.,iThriwthlwhenth(-ya- t

re ooinunqjri rnhiilogiroATion trouh to
another anil knocking ibelr auouta simlnat
'J16 SiSi r ,,e,, mv ajelghboni, nbo
aoiiiaoltawWJr4iy i eiriwrrtJf plj 'gtf
iai."

Cuba ha txt& blrvirg l jraar.

HERMAN & EIRSGH,
OIIISWOLD S BLOCK, SALEM,

orrrn to tiie

CITY & COUNTRY TRADE
An Immpiifc t tock of Dot c's to lie sold at

GREAT BAKGAINB
F R CASK IN HAND.

Heavvy Stockof Everything

HEAVY S'i)CK OF
nrown and Blcudhcrt Cottons,

Shbbtinpr-- , Shlltlit, Cheeks,
Jk'iihiiS' ritrliit-1--, 1'., Ktc.

KKAVV 55'OCIb, OF
L'idioa' Xircom Oootlsi, (host chibb npd

now c-- t tk)
l'oitliiii, Ponsgo Silks, Dinjy'oiials,

Jnjune-- o Silk, 'Atinwu",
Sfvi Itios, Ciiiliinaie,

Dolaincs, Worsted GootK

HEAVY STOCK OF
Fancy Goods of till kinds,

Eibbons, ltuttons, ltc, Etc.

MEAvy Sock of
LAdfes' nnil Children's SlinwN,

Itovcriiblo Ottotnnn SliWIs,
Cnmol's llair ShrtAvls,

Plnld "WtolA SliftWls.

HEAVY STOCK OF
Ladies' und Children's Felt Skirts,

And otiQr BftlinoruW,
Ijadfc' Under'wcnr.

HEAVY STOCK' OF
Gentlemen's and Hoys Underwear,

Men's andlBoy', Clothing,
Hats ami Citiw,,

Boots and Shoos

HEAVY S46K OF
GROCERIES,

Ab AT,Ti

STAiL12 GOODS.

IEMlESlwr BE H.
THAT YZ OKFBH

GREAT BARGAINS
FOR OASa IN HANS.

iTFTH AND iftST CONCriltT '

IW 'Am or riis "

It'll
Day Fixed, and a Full Drawing

ASi,UHLI)
ON MONDAY, NOV. 30,ld!7h

HiitNt Olimicu

AN EASY FORTUNE!,!
a rosTroNEMr.NT oi' 'llit: I'iriii con

A. Ctrl ol lliu 1 nlilic I Hnnr or hnitmky Iiuk tiuirn
ru uuiciully until liutixl inatlrt iuuulifil) Urti
IhHli rl of nil nun omul, tliJiUI mlUt unit tlid iipri
V4ll All., 1 111) (llT HUM l)ljlLiy l(Ml,IUI(l tlnrv
Mill llf IKI MlfllltlUII I Kill tllll IHllcllllllUIV nu" 'in
nililind A efcllioli lit tiiunher iifTlil.il luid livwli

cul'J to Imvu u.ablwl u iliiitu liirgu ilran i gniitliu
31H July, tint n Klurt iMwtpiiiiiiiiint ii" "
puhinWc tuaimrtUil ilniiiliig. J,it it In, Uiruy lu

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT
n THE TAhT WHICH UII.L l.VI It 111! IllVl- -

UMIKIUJII" fHAIfll.lt AND ll 1111. HIIML,M'
MANAOEMIAT, tlmt 11 Hill meltlii li mill niiuiilv
ucully tnWii iilm u uf miiiuiinciil en Itloiidiit.

UUtll tlml the tuulc IU bo llu, Lot tliu
Oountrj-afTirJ- i nnil Unit

2,500,000,
dlvlilfil Into twenty thinirand K'h will Wo iliitrlliiitcd
tinunc thu UckeUlioMira

XJUST OF GIFTS
One ;rnnd ('null Gilt mo,on(l
Duo l.rulid full illt .,1 100,000
()iiuC!rai,iliJiiilm .,,... ... WJ"1"
One Clranil Oath Olrt . MMimi
O110 Oruiul Cuu Olft ,...,,,....,,.,,, --" tn"

r, CkkIi Olft, fX)tl met limlMl
Hi Cnli (.illn, 14UI0 (UiU,... ) ,,.lkyw
11 carii oitu! iiWi inch , ,.ii6i
Ul Curll (llm. SU1I inch... .u Hi, i, i.VVWI

t CUfll lilllil, UMHI lKII, 1U0.UXI"ft',Ml each lllllH, a nun ihcIiJ. IIWI, . SOun
5() cutli Oilti, If.OUU uiliU.. ,,,.,(. .IHUOI'

Km L'ttlh Olfw. 1.011(1 ..; .11m mill

vm c.b (.in., wliacii '......: WtxKi
Xttm Cah oin, til tuti...i.i....'.!.,..iiifJMi
Omnd Total, ) WiO lilrhv U cah,', . . . it ,1 HUMM ixjO

FHion or- - Ttakinai"
Wlullo TlckCU ,,J....,,i. f .VIM
llalltf f ,,, ..,,,.,,,,,.,,.,.,,, f,,.. Oil

1'cntli, ur Ointpott 6 mi
It VWiulu'lKkiU ful(,..,,, ,.,i, ....,, ,(,,.. Uilim
MtfTick-e- ror.'....... ............... W).W

I'trMiiiii wUtihi to luvtut Ik,iiH onlir promjiily,
dtlii-rif- , Ui liiinu (jn(f.-i- r muli'tnl Autn

Liberal i'immiiloi, will be allow trt to i,

Clrcularii coiiWuIii full jartlculara (u'nilahid on
Ipbilrnilini,- - li , l,,l III, It. , I, 11

Ait'-n- t Mild fflaitlicrr,
PuMIc' LtlirarV JfcilMlnt'WIiiUi llld'.'fcv

', " u l i." villi1 a ::
EltTAH(.IHHUUJHt4, 1

i 1 11 .Williee urserv,
QrW.'jWiUflOTG: SON.

I WoMtlETOltS,1 ' r,J ,r
O.Weg(iiioi.ckm''(bo.VOgori.
'li otlJ it ill if li .j.'.'imi '.roll irTii 11

r.uxT twlm 4t r
rwitaki ittuu. .. vt ,rf cu .. . .uu.

trrej. M


